
Late word from London. Tt,d .tlouae of Commons has just 

f -

deteate\ by a vote of three-hundred- and ...eighteen to two -hundred -

-
and-eighty-five, a motion of personal censure against Prime 

Minister Winston Churchill. The motion was introduced by the 

Labor Party leaders, in protest against Prille Minister 

~ 

Chllrehill's pledges in Congress, that Britain would take joint, 
A 

11111ted action "outside Korea" it the Communist• Mice beayy 

air attacks on U .N. forces tr011 Chinese bases. 

The House ot Co•ons was the scene of fiery debate as 

• ' I I I. I , • • Prime Minister Churchill reiterated hia pledge, 

•de 1n Congress, that Britain's action will be "pr011pt, 

reaolute and effective," it the Reds make and then break a 

"we are, on both aides ot the Atlantic, convinced that nothing 
/'- 1, 

could be more foolish than tor the armies ot the United Stat•• 

or the United Nations, to be engulfed in the •a•t areas ot 

Cb1na - and also that few adventures could be leas uaetul or 
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rrutttul than for Oeneraliaailllo Chiang Ia1-abek to pl11D1• 

onto the •inland." On that baa1a, Churchill w1na a Tlctory 

1n the connons . 



AU ~Qll2•§ 

Churchill alao told the Co■■ona that the 

Labor GoTern■ent bad ■ade an experi■ental ato■ bo■b -

to be tested in Australia later tbia year. Be 

re,ealed that Britain now bad a plant capable ot 

tarnin& out ato■ ic boaba reaularly and aaid that 

tbi• diaclo1ura in laabingtoa bad •created quite a 

••• at■oapbere about the exchana• of ato■ic in~oraatloa 

with tbe United Statea.• 



Olli . . . 

linter bolds Iorea in its grip with a 

Tengeance. All planes are grounded by a blizzard, 

that has swept down from lanchuria - paral71ing 

eTerytbing. 

Tokyo headquarters aaya the Coa■uniata are 

atill atalling. In a broadcast o•er Tokyo Badio, 

the U I accused the Chine•• and lorth Ioreana of 

delaying the tali• either to hide preparation• 

for a apring offen•i•e, or to put off the araia\ice 

until the traditional Coaauniat holiday, on lay fira\. 

At today'• aeetinga, the Reda flatly rejected 

the Allied plan for withdrawing lorway and Buaaia fro• 

the neutral in1pection teaa. 



One of the great war stories comes fro■ 

(orea today. All because Ja■ea Michener - wa1 hooked. 

The author of •south Pacific•••• trapped. Sending 

ne•• accounts to the United Presa, he was interviewing 

Felix Bertanga, and Felix handed hi■ - a dare. 

Bertanga, who bail• troa AndoTer, lew 

la■p1bire, is a night tighter pilot. Be gave Michener 

a gri■ story about those dare-deTil• ·1n the darkne11, 

and concluded by aaying: •You wouldn't dare to take a 

night flight, would you?• 

So they took ott tro• the carrier l11es -

••r• burled off by catapult. licbener writes: •There•• 

nothin1 like a night catapult launching. You're whippe4 

forward at enor■oua speed, ahot out into perfect 

darkn11s, dropped perilously lo• oTer tbe ocean that 

Jou can't•••• then aboTed upward into the aky. It'• an 

••••ing sensation.• 

They fl•• up the coast, and then came the 



■ad fantastic. •with a burst of pure luck, • •ritea 

the author of South Pacific, •relix opened up what••• 

to be one of the most sensational night flight• in 

history. Be thought he saw a light in what could have 

been a very la rge building. Be leveled off for a 

terrific bomb run, dropped to a hundred and fifty feet, 

and let go. lhatlappened next,• Michener goea on, •ta 

difficult to describe - for Felix had hit a bi1 

1unition1 plant. There was a gigantic explosion, and the 

entire countryside was a blaze of light. Pillar• of 

firt two or three hundred feet hi1h probed into the 

pitch black. lbat they illuainated wa• a night fighter•• 

drtaa.• 

Michener tell• how Felix had a win1aan -

ltd Stilwell of Independence, Missouri. And Bed saw 

that night fighter's dream. Two strings of railroad 

frti&ht cars, pulled by two locoaotivea - running at 

top apeed to a tunnel. Along the Co■■uniat lifeline, 

tr 1 i ht d hid. in tunnel• 1 11 of munitions aove by n g , an 



, 1 day - for safety from American air attack. So there, 
.(exploding I 

in the brilliant light of tbe~N■■ tt■■A■unitions factory, 

were two long freight trains. 

•The next half hour,• says Michener, •••• 

aa11ing. lith a terrific blast, Red cut the track 

leading to the tunnel. 11th another, Felix knocked 

aoae cars off the rear end of the second train - and 

the Yaluable loco■otivee were trapped. 

•1ow •• hit them fro■ ••ery angle,• continue, 

the auth~r of •south Pacific.• •out of abaolute dartne11, 

ftlix and Red combed those train• froa end to end. Oae 

bi1 bo■b caught a carload of a■aunition.• 

•The Talley,• be aa71; •••• a 1hoatl7 

iaferno, with four 1eparate bi& fir••• topped by the 

factor~tself - which kept .burning furiou■ J.y.~ 

so that was bow the author of •south Pacific• 

trapped himself into a night fighter flight, which turned 

out to be - the aad fantastic. 



In Pa ris, there is a report that French troops 

1 ay have to abandon northern Indo-China to the Reds, 

following the serious defeats of th _ past few days. 

This is unoffi cial; but Quai D!Orsay s p okea ■en admit 

that the situation around Hanoi doesn't look good at 

all. 

Furthermore there is word fro■ Indo-China that the 

French may be willing to negotiate with the rebele. In 

Saigon, the French Minister for Indo-China said that the 

French •cannot force a decision by launching a great 

offensiYe,• lhy? •Because there is no front.• Be says 

the end of the Indo-Chineae War depends on a political 

rather than military, solution. 
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- ( word trom Washington 1■ that top ott1c1ala ot tha 

pel'l'llent are worried about - Guateula. In congress, there 

bave been warnings that the C0111111niat1 are taki:1g control ot 

,centrai/ t•~•••A Allerican republic. <klatnala called _ "a tull 

tledged SOT1et beachhead in the v,atem Hea1aphen;) 

Thia draws an angry denial troa the ouat-lan ,nYoJ 

1n V11htngton, who atatea: "'l'bere are C011111nt1t1 in Cklate•l• 

•• 1n other co11Dtrtea ot the tree world, but they do not 

control the gOYernaent. 11 

One angle 11 - the united Prutt C011pan,. we hear 

that IIOYel are being •de, under Red intluenoe, to conttaoate 
"" 

the property ot that tuge corporation, which haa played ao larp 

a part 1n the history ot central Aaer1oa, the banana republica. 

United Pruit_ a te■ptinl target tor coauntat agitation. 

/ 

a around hill --c01.ulD· tra~era, 
/ 

lng~111t I hi~ rraall~ One ploaa,i( _ _ _ _ 



obr. 11 ~ed as ea,: ;: "r•la ~ueatia,a'lil1 tbl 

w,oret ca/or c-.i at 1nt1~t1on in ~tin Aa.J'1ca. • Y 
All this c011e1 about aa a rea~lt ot a recent election, 

with a ca.uniat bid tor power, directed by lo1cow. Soviet 

1nt1re1t 1n that -• Central .Allerican Republic 11 obYloua -

dOID tilt.re 1n the general area ot the Panua Canal. lllat WOQld 
tor Stalin 

be neeter "than to create a Suez Canal situation at PantM'l 



Late word froa laahington - tbe Bouse 

Judiciary Sub-Co■■ittee ia to call Attorney General 

~. 10war4 McGrath to explain the runntn1 ot- hi• office 

11a •tb• entire Caudle aftaii' - •• 100n •• po■1ible.• 



The investigation into the problem ot airports 11 

1oot1ng .forward to an era ot - Jet airliners. Which ra11e1 a 

whole aeries of new questions. In Washington today, the 

nlWIIND had a conterence •1th Lieutenant-Oeneral Jue a H. 

I)OOlittle, head ot the Special ca.1a11on appointed by the 

PN■ident - after that la1t air diaaater 1n Elizabeth, 

-tr-t-
... Jersey, caused the clo11ng ot the S"•t lewark airport. 

J\.. 

Tb• reporters were told tbat flying tteld cond1:t1ona 

all o,er the country are being inspected. 'l'o whtoh J1illJ 

DOollttl• added - that an age ot Jet 11 belna taken into 

eon■tderation. Rot only 1n the •tter ot ■peed, but al10 

1n that ot noise - the wht1tllng,reverberat1D1 roar ot Jet 



CQROtfATION 

Britain has aade tta tirat move toward the coronation 

ot Queen Elizabeth the Second - an 111preas1•• ■ove. Today in 

the House or Co•ons, ~ ~e Mtntater Winston Churchill 1tated 

tbltthe Stone or Scone has been put back 1n lta old place. 

¥ 
1n the royal throne,~ We1t■tn1ter Abbey. That Nnowned a lab or 

rock baa been kept hidden tor 1atety - •••r since it waa 

recovered in Scotland, tol.lowlng that taao1.11 tbett ot the stone 

ot Scone on Chr11tlia1 Day, Klneteen Pitty. 

The Chlll'chill announce•nt cauaed an 1-dlate uproar 

1n the HOllae ot Co.one - with Soottiah M.P'• prote1ting tbat 

Scotland was not consulted about thl ' d11po11t1on ot that 

ht1tor1c seat ot Scottiah Id.JIii ot old. 'l'hey declared that tile 

Stone ot Scone should be kept 1n Bdlnbllrgh, except tor aet11al 

coronation eereaonie■ - when t:t ■tgbt be taken to LOndon. 

But ctmrchill 1n1111ted that aoat ot the people ot 

/ Scotland would approse ot hla action - 1n placing tbe Stone ot 

Scone back 1n the Brltllb tbrOne, •• a IIOY8 toward the 

•oronatlon ot Her young MaJeaty. 



The latest word 1n London 11 now - that the coronation 

will probably be held next year, 1n Ray, 11neteen Pltty-thNe. 

'fblrt bal been talk ot late this auaer, but court ott1c1a11 

po1Dt to the long and elaborate preparat1ona that mat be aad•. 



ld,IB 

At Parkersburg, •••t Virginia, the Yice

Preaident of a bank 1ay1 he e■be11led fiftJ tbouaan4 

dollars - because of •atarYation waiea.• i&,u•l 

S•i1er disappeared, after a bank audit ahowed a lot 

of aoney ■ isaing. low, surrendering to the r.1.1., he 

1a71: •1 lay the reaaon to atarYation wagea tbrouab 

•1 twenty-five yeara in the banking buala•••· !bat,• 

be a44■, •1 want to atreaa, beoauae I doa•t ·••nt 

other ■en to 1et into tbt 1aae prof•••ion.• Tbat•• 

hi• adYice - don't be a banker. 

Be aa71 be worked tor ■any 1eara at ei1~t1-

five 4ollar• a ■ont~ • tbea, ten year• •10, wa1 ralae4 

to a hundred a ■oath. A• th• Vlce-¥re1ident of tbe 

bank, he aot a better aalary, but add■: •uader 

· preaent condition• it Juat woa•t 1upport an ordiaar1 

taaily.• Sound• odd - tbe Vlce-Preaident of a bank 

di folt. l a7b1 the new not ■aking aa auch •• or aar7 . · 

■ Poi~t of lo Return 1• not 10 far ~•nr1 Fonda show - u 

•roag in eapbaci1ia1 this 1aae id••· 

But what was tbi• Banter'• salar1, exactly? 



wu~~ 
Tb• President of the bank that waa eabes1led an•••r•: 

•Around two hundred and fifty dollar, a aontb - a ••rJ 

liberal wage in this coaaunity,• said he. 



R--
Today's account ot detect1Ye work up in the aky 

present• a picture ot - contrast. In the airplane arreit, tbere 

,aa bungling and blundering on one aide. 0n the other _ a aan, 

al clever job. 

John Richard Bayless, an ex-convict who once tried to 

escape troa Alcatraz - wa1 about as cl111117 and tuabllial a 

bank robber· as you can 111ag1.ne. He held up the Bank of AMrlca 

1n Hollywood, and got nineteen thousand dollars - fleeing 1n a 

1tolen aut0110bile. Then be abandonld the car, leaving in it a 

bank book - aarked with hi1 1111118, John Richard Ba7leaa. Thia 

was near an airport, and ,he police inquired there - and found 

BIJle11 to be a passenger on an airliner, flying ea1t. Be 

had Mde the plane rese"ation - under his own rigbt naae. 

so they got in radio touch with the plane, and aaa.d 

the pilot to get a description ot the clothe■ Bayle••••• 

•••11.Qg, and radio this to Laouardia Airport, so that agent■ 

ot the F.B.I., waiting there, would be able to pick out the 

IIIDk robber. The pilot enlisted stewardess Joyce Eileen Starr, 
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wbO went to have a look. ani She tound w: Bayleaa waa 

a1leep - covered with a blanket. so ahe CO\lldn•t tell about hia 

clothes. But they got around that - the pilot tlaah1ng a lllbt 

signal tor passengers to taaten their aatety belta tor landing, 

although they were still quite a way troll LaOllard1a Pleld. 

la !he paaaengera put on their aatety belts, and the atewarde11 

re la tea: "Bay leas pushed away tile blanket, '11d I was able to 

pt a description ot his clothing." That waa radioed on. And, 

whln the plane landed - ti.re waa an P. B. I. •n dN11ed a1 an 

airport •chanic. Re •de the arrest. 

\ 

Bayleaa•a luggage waa •riced conaptououaly with hia 

initials, and he bad in hia po1ae111on the ntMteen thouaand 

doll.an taken trOII the bank - including apeeially •rlmd billa 

that the Bank ot Aaerica 1n RollJWood bad prepared - to be 

banded to robbers only. Then, 1n a auitoaae, they tound a book 

or cooking recipe a. 'l'bia Bayle•• bad c0111Piled - lhile working 

1n the kitchen at Alcatraz. Still earryt.ng th8 recipes. The 

ttrat on• •x-uat.x- tor - jelly roll. The last - tor 



KJ.~ -ladJ t1ngera. Odd 1te■a ot detail - 1n the 1tory ot deteot1•• 
) " 

work high 1n the sky.-~ ~ -~ ~ 
~~ 


